
5/28 Nautilus Crescent, Scarborough, WA 6019
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

5/28 Nautilus Crescent, Scarborough, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Audrey Fernanda

0892030777

https://realsearch.com.au/5-28-nautilus-crescent-scarborough-wa-6019-2
https://realsearch.com.au/audrey-fernanda-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-coastal


$730 per week

What we loveThe premium appointments, stylish interior design, all the impressive extras that separate this

contemporary two-bedroom apartment from the rest of the market, the epic proportions of the alfresco balcony and the

INCREDIBLE views, cool sea breezes and WA sunset displays afforded to you from this perfectly elevated position.We

love the brilliant location that more than hits the trifecta in terms of lifestyle, convenience and opportunity - close to the

lush greens of Abbett Park, a short drive to the new Karrinyup Plaza and just a lazy few minutes stroll to Scarborough

Beach and vibrant new Scarborough Esplanade.What to know- Two generous bedrooms with large mirrored robes- Two

designer bathrooms with stone-top vanities and oversized showers - the master with an ensuite- Large bright living area-

Sleek kitchen at the hub with a herringbone tile splashback- Enormous entertaining balcony that about doubles your

living space- Air-conditioned- Alarm system- Private access, and rear positioning well off the street- Tandem two-car

parking bay- Large storage unit- Sorry, not suitable for PetsHOW TO VIEW THIS PROPERTYArranging an inspection is

easy!Simply click the 'Make an enquiry' or 'email agent' button for that rental property.You then enter your details and if a

viewing time is available you can choose to attend the inspection time. An instant registration email and/or text message

will be sent to you. Confirm your attendance by selecting 'register'.PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register to attend we can't

notify you of any changes or cancellations to open. An open will be cancelled if no one has registered to attend. If there are

no times available, it may mean the property is already under application or that we are yet to schedule a viewing, by

registering your interest we will be able to provide you status updates.


